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Breezesta Farmhouse Rocker 
There’s nothing like starting your day with hot 
coffee while sitting in a soothing, traditional 
rocker that looks like new, season after season! 
Breezesta premium HDPE lifestyle furniture is 
exceptionally comfortable and sized for every 
body. You’ll find a supportive high back, large 
seat, front waterfall, and a perfect pitch for all 
rocker lovers! Choose from 20 unique colors 
in solid or two-tone. Made in the USA, eco-

friendly, and with a limited lifetime warranty. Contact: (717) 351-7177,  
CLUcustomerservice@keter.com, or breezesta.com. 
Circle Reader Service No. 161

Valor H5 
The V-Class burner system 
takes the Valor H5 to new 
heights with improved fires, re-
alistic log sets, and radiant 
warmth. A diverse fireplace 
that blends distinct, high-quali-
ty materials with the latest in ra-
diant and convective heat 
technology, the H5 caters to 
those seeking a modern flame 
appeal. The H5 offers three 
unique fuel beds: birch, tradi-
tional logs, and driftwood. The 

built-in secondary heat exchanger naturally improves convective heat—re-
moving the need for a fan. The V-Class burner will soon be available in the 
H6 fireplace! Contact: (800) 468-2567 or www.valorfireplaces.com. 
Circle Reader Service No. 159

American Fyre 
Designs Fire 
Features with USB 
Ports 
American Fyre Designs (AFD) is 
bringing even more conven-
ience to the outdoor room. 
AFD models with Fyrestarter 
Bluetooth Control now feature 
two USB ports (A & C) for easy charging of phones, outdoor speakers, and 
more while enjoying the warmth, beauty, and ambiance of your outdoor 
firetable, firebowl, or firepit. Easily accessible and weatherproof, the USB 
ports elevate the fire features’ functionality in any outdoor space. Unwind 
and recharge with American Fyre Designs. Contact: (800) 332-3973 or 
www.americanfyredesigns.com. 
Circle Reader Service No. 162

Winter Wood Birch Vented 
Gas Logs 
The ultimate birch set, with highly textured 
knots and hand-painted details. Sizeable 
bottom logs give the log set more height 
than most other birch log sets. Comes in 
18”, 21”, 24”, 30”, & 36.” See-through sets 
available. A 5/8” grate, large number of 
embers, and black lava rock included with set. Not recommended for LP 
gas. Contact: (800) 833-1139 or www.goldenblountinc.com.  
Circle Reader Service No. 160

54 Volume III 
Collection 
Celebrating its 100-year anniver-
sary, Tempotest USA introduces 
the 54 Volume III collection. The 
recent launch consists of over 40 
SKUs of new solids, fresh stripe 
designs, and luxurious textures. 
Colors range from Turquoise, Indi-
go, Sapphire to Coral, Clay, 
Pewter, Mercury, and Onyx. All Tempotest performance fabrics are 
made with 100% solution-dyed acrylic fibers. Contact: (972) 512-
3534, or www.tempotestusa.com. 
Circle Reader Service No. 163

Varia B-FDh 
The Varia B-FDh is a see-through fireplace with a large 41” x 19” glass, mak-
ing it a perfect room divider between the living room and kitchen or any 
open, multifunctional living space. One side has a hinged door, the other 
an elevating door. It is a masterpiece in the middle of your living area. Contact: 
Spartherm-America / Markus Aumann / m.aumann@spartherm.com /  
0049-15222644162. 
Circle Reader Service No. 158

 
The regional sales manager (RSM) at Alfresco Home holds a senior 
sales position and serves as the primary relationship owner for an 

assigned geographic territory. Within the territory, the RSM will have 
the responsibility of direct customer accounts and responsibility for 

developing and managing the indirect sales channel. The RSM is fully 
responsible for the net sales revenue growth of his or her territory. 

 
Responsibilities of the RSM include territorial sales growth, customer 
retention, new prospect development and independent representa-
tive and distributor account management. The RSM is responsible for 
development and execution of sales plans for their assigned territory, 

preparation and delivery of regular status and result updates. 
 

The RSM ensures a deep understanding of all accounts in the territory, 
an in-depth knowledge of all Alfresco Home activities, sales, product, 

and marketing plans.  The RSM will maintain an educated position with 
a firm knowledge and adept use of all technology in support of sales 

initiatives. The RSM plays an active roll in the development of all  
business and strategy for territory.  

 
The position requires frequent travel throughout the territory, and the 

ideal candidate should reside within the Southeastern USA. 
 

Interested candidates can contact Joseph Cilio at  
jc@alfrescohome.com 

 
www.alfrescohome.com 


